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Income tax amendment
permits more student savings

A recent amendment to the Income Tax Act permits students
who are normally taxable and who are in fuil-timne attendance
at a college or other educational institution in Canada at a post-
secondary level, to deduct from their earnings ini cornputing their
taxable incorne that portion of their fee that covers tuition, paid
in respect of a period not exceeding twelve months.

The allowable fees referred to may be paid by the student
himself or by any other person on his behaif, and include fees
paid out of prizes, scholarshlps, bursafies or fellowships, even
when such award is made by the University of Alberta.

Fees covering students activities,
athletic activities, health insurance,
health services, the cost of books and
supplies, and residence fees are flot
deductible.

Only the student whose earnings
during a calendar year exceed his
personal exemptions, and la thereby
liable for Income Tax, may dlaim any
deduction. For such students, the
Bursar's office will supply on request
and after the total fees for the session
have been paid a certificat. in a form
approved by the Incarne Tax Depart-
ment.

It should be noted particularly that
it is the student who la entitled to the
Income Tax deduction and flot bis
parent or some other person, even
though the latter niay have paid the
tuition fees on the student's behaif.
So far as a parent's own income tax
return is concerned, the. only sig-
nificance of the arnount of tuition
fees la in determining whether or not
a son or daughter qualifies as a de-
pendent.- Under the Income Tax Act,
a student whe might otherwlae
qualify as a dependent generally la
disqualified if his income for the year
e x c e e d s $95000. In determining
whether or flot a dependent's income
exceeds $950.00, the arnount of allow-

able tuition fees la a deduction that
may-be taken into account.

If the dlaim is in part based on a
certificate for the inunediately pre-
ceding session it la flot necessary t.hat
the student attach a copy of that
certificat.. It will be sufficient te
merely complet. the. section at the
bottorn of the certificat. for the lateat
session. A certificat. would then
relate always to a full session.

A student is entitled te allocate the
fees paid in respect of a session so,
that part rnay be claimed in the tax-
ation year in which the session start-
ed and part in the taxation year in
which the session ends.

Any reasonable apportionment of
sessional fees betw.en taxation years
will be acceptable. Normally, it
would be expected that a 50-50 split
would be made.

Application forrns ray be picked
up in the main entrance of the. Ad-
ministration Building and left in the
deposit box. Exemption certificates
will be rnailed promptly ta the Ed-
monton address of applicants.

Office of the Bursar.
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WHiAT THE HELLI,
By Jon Whyte

Varsity Guest Weekend is upon us once again. Seems it
cornes like the Bubonic to plague us every year about this time,
to enighten the masses and infuriate a lot of otherwise sane
students.

Visitors to be counted in the thousands are again expected.
Visitors who will be herded and stepped upon and led by vague
signs to 'wonderful' and 'amazing' displays.

But where are the displays of the
products of the university to be? works it a, i my opinion, not
Where will a visitor to the campus lie successful. 1 at oue Urne was
able to go to see knowledge? Can it one of those goggle eyed stupi-
b. displayed? Certainly the plumb- fied visiters and it certainly did
ers will have their intricate and flot live up to that image. Thank
carefully made displays, but is that goodness it did live up to soute-
what a university stands for? thlng a littie more iteresting

* and endurable.
The university we have been told * -

in those immortal words is a 'comn- I don't know what the answer is.
munity of scholars' but that la flot VGW seems too sucoessful in letting
the image which la being sold by the the masses see the university to b.
VGW committee. dropped, yet it seemns to b. too vague

The community knows we are here in allowing the high school students
and has a fair ides. of what we are se. what a college is.
doing. (They would certainly be in Perhaps those reaUly capable stu-
for a shock if they know everything dents could b. allowed to sit in on a
we were doing, but we won't go into few lectures to allow them to f ind
that.) 1 think they trust us or they out what they are up against.
wouldn't approve so quietly of the Or perhaps a few professors could
amounts of money spent on the carn- stand up on pedestala with signs
pus every year. around their necks saying: "I amn an

If the idea of VGW la to let eclucated man. 1 arn a product of a
prospective university students university." Doesn't sound practical
see what a college is and how it but it might b. fun.

Bears Ys gait
(Contlnued fromn page 1)
"They're the best amateur club lu
Canada and we're flot selling thees
short but 1 think we will give a good
account of overselves," he saidL
"Right now my biggest conoern la
getting the boys up for the Sask-
atchewan series."

Drake has good reason for
conceru because U of S Huskies
moved into a flrst place tde wlth
the. Bruins over the weekeml.
They du mp e ilUniversity of
British Columbia Thunderbirds
7-4 in overtirne Friday and shut-
out the T-Birds 3-0 Saturday.
Both clubs now have nine points.
This a do or die series for
Huskies as Bears have two games
in baud. If tic Green and Gold
win thie openlng game Drake la
expected to rest-sonie of bis boys
for the GaIt tilt.
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What's doîng at ALCAN for
UNIVERSITY ORADUATES?
Here are some of the bookiets and brochures about
the opportunities at Alcan for graduates. Please
write for the copies in which you are interestedl

* Presen.ing Alcan t0 the University Graduate.

*The Role of the Physical Metallurgist in Alcan
and its Associated Comipanies.

*The Role of the Chernical and Extractive
Metallurgist in Alcan and ils Associated Companies.

*The Role of the Mechanical Engineer in Alcan
and its Associated ('ompanies.

*The Role of the Chenist ini Alcan and ils
Associated Companies.

e »ALCA£,N N
ALUMINUM COMPANY 0F CANADA, LIMITED

STAFF PERSONNEL DIVISION, BOX 6090, MONTREAL 3, P.Q.

A STUNNING
PIECE

Studio Theatre

THE VISIT
Duerrenmnatt

Feb. 22, 23, 24
Mar. 1 and 3

8:30 p.m.

0F THEATRE

An Alumxii Players Production
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